Conformational analysis of human serum albumin and its non-enzymatic glycation products using monoclonal antibodies.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were prepared to analyse the conformation of human serum albumin (HSA) and its non-enzymatic glycation (NEG) products. We first determined the epitopes of the mAbs using HSA subdomains expressed on the surface of yeast. Each mAb was classified as belonging to one of two groups; Type I mAbs which recognized a single subdomain structure and Type II mAbs which bound to plural subdomains. We analysed the pH-dependent conformational change in HSA. We found that one Type II mAb, HAy2, detected the normal to base form (N-B) transition while the other did not, suggesting that N-B transition occurred around Domain I accompanied by topological isomerization of subdomains without changing the subdomain structure itself. Next, we analysed the conformations of the NEG products. Since all mAbs reacted with the early NEG products, no structural change was thought to have occurred in the early NEG products. On the other hand, only a Type I mAb, HAy1, had full binding activity with the advanced glycation end products (AGE) while the other mAbs had lost or had diminished activity, suggesting that the over-all tertiary structure of HSA was altered except for a subdomain, sDOM Ia, in AGE.